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RECU!;!L'G LAJ.DS
A pi fASM SPAY ETOC IN A MIM CHURCH The Man Who Was

Bribed
IN LOOKIKG :FCfr

Hardware and Tools
come And look as up.
We can save yon money.
Don't forget to see oor

2B1

Mrs. frank Miller, of Clarkes, tuIn Oregon City Friday. ,

Mr. t D. Larklne, of Marquaia! tuIn Oregon City Friday.
Mr. and Mra. T. I!.' Lindsay, of Bea-

ver Creek, wr la this city Tburaday
transacting business.

O. Clyde, who has been In tbe real
estate business In (hla city and a part
ner of U. K. Hill, baa erected a build-
ing at Clackamaa Height, and opened
a atore. '

I H. Klrcbem, on of the prominent
residents of Igsn, was In Oregon
City Tburaday and Friday." Mr. Kirch-e-

attended tbe Commercial Club
ball Tburaday evening.

Mra. a. W. Urace and MIr Myrtle
Iluchanan went to New Kra Thursday,
where they remained until the follow-
ing day vlaltlng with friend. Mra.
Orace and Mia Iluchanan walked the
entire distance Thursday.'

, ' window display.

FRANK BUSCH
Eleventh and Main St. Oregon City. Ore.

EXTRK GOOD.
That is what you will say If you

"Drop In" to the

METHODIST CHURCH
This Evening ''

2 SPECIAL FEATURES 2
Miss Ella Van Leuwen

of the Oregon Conservatory of Moilc,
Portland, will ting

Rev. James Moore, of Salem
ONE OF THE LEADING YOUNG MINISTERS OF WESTERN ORE. WILL SPEAK

DEhUDED OF TIM
PLANS FOR TURNlNQ STUMPAQC

TRACTS INTO SMALL AND
' PRODUCTIVE FARMS.

V. .A'
m

PORTLAND, Feb.' 18 (Special)
Reclamation of vast areas of the pa-
cific Northwest now covered with
stump seem certain to reault from'
the movement launched thla week at
the Southwest Washington .Develop1
ment Association convention at Van-
couver, when plana were injtllned for
clearing the cut-ov- er lands and turn-
ing thla Immense Idle acreage Into
fertile farms.

N. II. Coffman, member of the ex-
ecutive committee of the association,
and one of the most substantial cltl-ten- s

of the 8iates'waa active In map-
ping out the preliminary atepa In tfalM
development. II advocated tbe pool-
ing of large logged-of- f arena and the
orku n m tlon of a big company, with
a capital atock running Into tbe mil-
lions, to develop the landa and place
them on the market.

Mr. Coffman la of the opinion that
the logged-over-tract- a should be cut
Into amall farm a where Intensive
farming methoda ran be applied and
the beat reaulta aecured. The land
to be utilized are of the most fertile
character, with great depth and
strength of soil.

It waa proposed by the speaker that
paymenta on the amall farms be made
ao easy for the buyera that the bur-
den would not be felt seriously, In
thla way It la believed" that the amall
farm on logged-of- f land can be made
profitable and popular.

Mr. Coffman proied that money
be' ralaed for the development of the
raw lands by bonding, using a plan
similar to that followed In Irrigating
districts.

This Is the most advanced stand
that haa yet been taken on the uti-
lization of cut-ove- r lands In the North-
west and . plana Juat announced are
the most convincing yet made. In
'connection with tbe eharplt method
of ridding the land of stumps, the.
scheme promise to be a great suc-
cess, adding remarkably to the wealth
of the Pacific Northwest State.

THE CASE DISMISSED.

Jury Find for Melvin Young a
Against O. W. P. Conductor.

The Jury in tbe cane of State of
Oregon va. Melvin Young, charged
with aaaault on an O. W. P. conductor,
resulted In a vindication for Young.
The charge waa made that Young' d

the conductor In the payment
of bla fare and 4 hat he later assaulted

It he conductor and made a general dis
turbance.

Young waa tried Samson'
court Saturday, the case being heard
to a Jury. After hearing the evidence
In the case tbe Jury found for the ao- -

Tbere waa no evidence- to
show that Yonng had atruck a blow,
but there waa evidence that the con- -

riurtor had lilrdeff Tonno sa he allirht.
from Iha oar tt waa al Ida alrhl

of that outrage that led Oscar Smith
to butt In. and It waa be who knocked
the conductor from the car.

Young admits that he" did devil the
conductor over hi fare, -- which he
should not have done, but could see
no cause why he ahould be kicked
from the ear later and then arretted
to .make the c" that mich. aivee'.

DBILL GOES DOWN.

Naw Stock In the Stone OH Wall
Ready for the Exchanaa.

The new stock for the Stone oil
well propoaltlon I.. ready for the

with holdera of I be old stock,
and thero I a little new to be bad by
I hose Interested In the development.
The drill la still going down and the
onwur snre greatly encouraged aa they
proceed. The next aand la down aome
four hundred feet further, and It will
not take long and uao up but a little
more, money to make that depth. When
the next aand la reached
It la hoped a guHher will be found.

"Bring Back My Checks."
The ladlea and gentlemen who car-rlo- d

away check from the lluach hall
are asked to return them at once. It
I supposed that they were "takPn
away by inlatake, but If they took
I hem aa souvenira Mr. liusch would
have them to. understand that It will
be an expensive token for blm and he
falla to enjoy the Joke.

- Boy to Attend In a Body.
At the morning aervlce In the Pres-

byterian church today the topic will
be, "Moral Courage," and the boya
comprising the order of Knlghta of
King Arthur, will attend In a body.
Thla boys' organization la becoming
quite popular In the city and the rank
and file contalna some of the most
promising boy In the city.

, 0k Orov Team Wine.
,The .I'arkplace basket ball team

went to Oak Grove Friday night to
play the baaket ball team of that
place. The Oak Grove team won In a
score of 43 lo 20. It Is said that the
Oak Grove team la a husky lot of
youngster and that the Tarkplace
team waa outclaased before the game
began.

Two Speaker From Abroad Sunday,
People who attend, aervlcea at the

Congregational church will have an
opportunity to bear two good peak-er- a

and. two atrangera at the
preaching aervlcea In that church
Bunday. Rev. J. It Knodell, of Port-
land, will occupy tbe pulpit at the
morning hour and He v. H. L" Hop-
bine, of Eugene, In the evening: Both
coma jacommeoiled. good peakerjCUMd,
and tbe public Ja Invited to hear them.

Louie Roettgar Win Match
At the Henrlcl school bouse last

Wednesday night there waa an old
fashioned spelling bee, that about SO

person enjoyed to the utmost. Ev-
erybody who attended rose to the or
melon and when the amoke of battle
cleared away Louie Roettger stood
alone aa the champion. U. V. Knowle
I principal of tbe school which I lo-

cated near Deaver Creek.

By M. QUAD

Copyright, in, by Associated IM-- i
erary Praaa.

be Sllnger and bis wife being too
lazy to work were determined to live
on the community of Hojfewell. The
couatable warned Abe tbat be couldn't
do It. Abe auld nothing, but Abe'
clothing waa found by tbe mill pond.
Mrs. Sllnger took on awful, aud a soft
bcarted, citizen started a purse for ber
and $00 were- ralaed, and there were
other who contributed food and cloth-
ing. The widow moved from tbe sta-

ble Into a shanty.
Ten daya after the powwow A tie

Sllnger apeared. He bad been car-

ried downstream by tbe current and
thrown on an Inland, where be bad

unconscious for day and with-

out food for other day. It was a pret-
ty shy story, but the people bad to
believe It and congratulate the teller
on his wonderful escspe.

It waa about sixty duys later when
the next event came off. A citizen
who owned a farm outside tbe village
hired Abe to dig a well. He bad re-

fused Joba not ao hard or dangerous.
but he took thla one right away. He
preferred well digging to even the
pontofflre stet. When he bud been
digging for two days and after be bud
thrown out blnbi about quicksand and
cave-In- s the alarm was given tbat the
curbing of the well bad caved In and
that Abe was probablly a dead man
eighteen feet down.

There Is only oue thing to do In such
a case dig the poor fellow out. Jf liv-

ing, succor him; If dead, contribute a
fund to bury blm and carry the widow- -

along. There were aome who wouldn't
hare come down but for the fact tb
Abe bad gone to work and made
kick.

Hla desire to belp himself opened
all hearts. If tbat hadn't then there
were the wldow'a tearf and lamenta-tlon- s

to fall back oh. The sum of $100
waa rained for her, and It waa more
clothes and more provisions.

Tbe bottom of the well waa struck
at la it, but there waa no Abe. There
sure had been a Cave-In-, but It hadn't
caught blm. There waa a mystery on
band to be solved. If.not at the bot
tom of tbe well, then where waa be?
Tbe question waa on every Up for four
daya, and then Abe came back to an
swer It himself. It waa easily ex-

plained.
He bad bad warning of tbe com

ing cave-l- a and bad scrambled out
Such was his terror tbat be bad been
temporarily out of' Bis bead, ne re
membered running away aa fast a
be could, but when bla aenae came
back to blm be waa thirty mile away
and biding In a farmere barn. A

soon aa be bad recovered bla nerve he I

came Jogging along home and waa
ready to tackle, tbe Job again.

Hopewell aboofc lta bead In a doubt-
ing way, but did not talk much. Abe
BUnger waa coming to the front and
becoming a hero. He bad also moved
from a ahanty Into a cottage and waa
living on tbe top shelf. A a matter of
fact, be did Ooiab tbe well and thereby
made himself solid with all who wight
have otherwise criticised. Neverthe-
less tbe town constable felt tbat be bad
a duty to perform. - He went to Abe
and said:

"You went to your death la tbe river
and returned. You went to your death
In the well and returned. Don't try
tbe little game again. If you do I
don't believe the town will raise an-

other dollar for your widow."
The summer had departed and late

autumn bad come. Abe hadu't tired
himself out looking for any more Joba,
but waa now offered the position of
night watchman of the vlllape. It was

cold job and poor pay, and no one
wanted 1t until he stepped forward.
Not a robbery had ever been commit
ted in the village, but there were tax-paye-

who thought It best to guard
aralnat uch thing happening. ben
the constable beard of tbe appoint
ment he met Abe to aay:

"No foollshneaa, now.
"If robbers come I (ball kill aome of

them," was the reply.
"But If you have them kill you don't

make a mess of It."
"I aball do my best to die, and when

you aee me lying dead you will be sor
ry for what you have said."

Two weeks passed, and then one
night at midnight there were yella
and abots and tbe noise of running,
and the people turned out to And Abe
811nger missing. He wa searched for,
but not found. Next day there wa a
grand bunt, but no clew. Robbers had
killed him and borne hla body away
another public subscription for the
widow more provision, fuel and
clothing. She actually opened an ac
count at the village bank and put on
mourning. Another two week and
the cat came back. Abe walked In to
say that be bad discovered three yegg-me- n

about to break Into the postofflee
and when be had fired on them they
had seized and chloroformed him and
borne blm away In a buggy- - For

daya he had known nothing,
but now-he-ha- come back to take
his job again.

Hoewell didn't aay much. It didn't
threaten. It didn't bring out tar and
feather. It simply naked the ques
tion of Abe Sllnger: ,

"How much cash will yon take to
aknte out of thla town and atay
katedr '

"One hundred dollar." waa the
prompt reply. And It waa ralsedl In
an hour, and within an hour Abe and
hi wife were departing for new fields.
They were poor, but honest, but nop-- ,
well preferred the other kind.

Awarding Contract on High 8ohool.
The director of the ; city achool

board will hold a meeting next Mon
day afternoon to complete the award
lng of the contract for the new high
school building--. ' Work baa already
been resumed on the building and no
time will be lost in completing tbe
etructure, although It la no certainty
that the building will be finished in
time for the preaent senior claa of
tbe high achool to graduate from, the
new achool building. .

Fruit Box Standard Approved.
SALEM. Or. Feb. 17. (Special,)

Standard size of apple boxea I pre
scribed In .Westerlund'a Honae bill,
which baa now passed the Senate. Tbe

DENTISTS.

DR. 1 O. ICE, DENTIST Room 4,
S and 6 lieaver building. Mala St.,

' Oregon City. Phone: Home A-- l

and Paclflo States 1221.

REAL ESTATE.

75 acre tract good land, no rock, 3
ml lea from Oregon City, lt mile
from O. W. P. car line. Good fruit
land. Cut Into 7 and 14 acre tracta,
$100 to $225 per acre. Enquire of
D. K. Bill k. Co., Room 9, Beaver
Bldg.. Oregon City.

E. H. COOPER. For Fire inanraner
and Real Eatate. Let ua handle
your properties we boy, sell and
exchange. Office In Enterprise
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

FREYTAO ft 8WAFFORD, Real Ea-
tate Dealera, bave choice bargalna
In farm lands, city and aubnrbaa
home, good fruit Janda and poultry
ranches. See na for good buy-Nea- r

8. P. depot

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

MANY TIMES you can buy Juat the
article you want, just aa good aa
new, at a amall fraction of tbe coat
of new, If you go and aee TOTJNQ,
the second hand man. Hla collec-
tion contain New and Second Hand
Furniture, Hardware, Tools, Curios,

"etc- - See blm; It coats nothing to
Inquire.

MEETING NOTICES.

A regular meetisg of Clack-
amas Chapter No. 2, Royal
Arch Masons will be held
on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 20. 1911. at 7:30 p.m.

E. A. CHAPMAN,
Secretary.

CITY NOTICES.

Ordinance No
An Ordinance Defining Certain Dutlea

of the Chief of Police Regarding
the Collection of License

Sec. 1. It . Is 'hereby ' made' the
duty of the Chief of Police of Ore
gon City, to Inspect the- - license of
every person, firm, company or cor-
poration, engaging in or carrying on
any profession, trade, calling or oc-

cupation for which a license shall
be required under Ordinances No.
207 and No. 323. of Oregon City,
and if he shall ascertain tbat said
person, firm, company or corpora
tion so engaging in or carrying on
such profession, trade, calling or
nrnf aealnn baa . failaul in fihf ain a
license as provided in said ordinan-
ces aforesaid, the Chief of Police
hall Immediately collect the amount

of such license due Oregon City
and pay the aame to tbe City Trea-
surer. The Chief of Police ahall
also make any and all collection
of any and all licensee, feea and
moneya which are and may become
due Oregon City aa the aame may
be required of blm by the council
of Oregon City, and the aald Chief
of Police ahall receive aa sole com-

pensation therefor, the um of 140:00
per month from and after February
lsti 1911.

Sec. 2. That Ordinance No. 356
of Oregon City, be and the same la
hereby repealed.

Read first time and ordered pub-

lished at a special meeting of the
City Council, held February 17th,
1911.

L 8TIPP, Recorder

Read the Morning Enterprise.

Electric Hotel
MBHaMilBMaaHMMHHW T

411 Mala, letwtf :4tk sad Stk its. '.

OREGON CITY, ORE. !;

J. J. TOBIN, Proprietor.
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PLEA8E NOTICE. i

To Introduce The Morning
Enterprise into a large major- -

lty of the homes in Oregon-- .
City and Clackamaa county the)
management baa decided to 4

4 make a apeclei price for the
dully Issue, for a short time 4
only, where tbe subscriber pays
a year In advance.

By carrier, paid a year Id
advance, 13.00. .

By. mall, paid a year In ad
vance, $2.00. '.

People who gave our canvas
ser a trial subscription for one
or more months, at ten cents a
week, can have the dally dellv

4 ered for a, year for $3.00 by
paying a year in advance.

People who gave our canvas- - d
aer a , trial aubsciiptlon, by
mail, for four month at a dor
lar, may bave the paper for a
year for $2.00, If paid a year In

' 'advance-- - i

Subscribers to tbe Weekly
Enterprise may change their
subscription to the dally, re

4. eelving credit for half time on
the dally that the jreekly M

paid la advance. When they
choose to add cash to the oV

vance payment equal to s full
m vtatrmam tKanr at

may take advantage of tbe $1
rate. -

We make thla special price e
' ao tbat peoaie who bave paid, e

In advance oat aome other dallf
: and wish to take the Morning e

Enterprise, may do ao without
too treat expense. S

K

standard alze la placed at IS Incbea
long, 114 Inches wide and 10H loch
deep. Provision la also made for a

Declal Size of hoc. the rflmenalnna Af
this being 20 Inchea long, 11 Incbe

lue ana io incbea deep.

LONDON AGAIN SEEKS TO .

BE WORLD'S BIGGEST PORT.

Will Spend $70,000,000 to Improve th.
Thsmee Chenn-- I. .

Efforts to Testore Loiwlon to Oral
place among tbe porta of tbe world
promise.. to result In wondi-rfn- l lin
rrovements. The London docks long
have been one of the romantic If som
ber glories of the metropolis. For
merly tbey .were uneijualcd for size
and tonnage, and the greatest ships
afloat entered them comfortably., Dur
lng tbe last twenty-fiv- e years, bow-eve-

tbey bave fallen behind in tbe
march of progress. Tbey bave be
come too small for tbe largest vessels.
and trade ha gone elsewhere. Ham
bnrg In 1008 passed London with

' tons to London's 20.000.000
tone.

For several year tbe question baa
been seriously considered by leading
Brttf'b business men. and nine years
ago a royal commission recommended
an outlay of $35,000,000 for Improve
menta.' Now thj London port autborl
tj, of which Lord Devonport Is chair
man, propose to spend more than
$70.000.0(10-$20,000,0- 00 In tbe Immedl
ste future and tbe remainder biter. '
- Tbe port authority la self supporting,
and th changes will Involve no In-

crease In taxea or cost to tbe ship-
owner. Tbe dock jrlll be vastly en-

larged, and tbe river will be dredged
to give a depth of thirty feet at low
tide. Tbua facilities will be provided
not only for the biggest ships of today,
but for the largest likely to be built in
thirty years.

Both freight and passenger business
will be developed, and Lord Devon-por- t

expects five yeara hence to aee a
flourishing service of express steamers
between Tilbury and America and
many other part a of the world.

"We do not hope to compete with
Liverpool for fast travel say Lord
Devonport, "but w expect to have
ahlp of the llauretanla type carrying
paisengers between Loudon and New
York In alx daya.. Then thousands will
decide to take thla route rather than
travel by rail to Liverpool to accom-
plish the voyage In four and a half
daya."

WantsFor Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified heading

will h Inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cnt additional inser-
tions. One Inch card. 12 per month; hall
Inch card. 14 lines) tl per month.

Cash must accompany ord.r unlesa on.
haa an open account with the papar. No
financial responsibility for ermrs; where
errors occur free corrected notice will br
prlnted for patron. Minimum chare l&o

WANTED.

WANTED Nursing to do by practical
nurse. Address 1207 'Main EL, or
phone 2631. , '

WANTED Small advertisements for
thla column. Pricea very reason
able, See rate at bead of column

FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALE 10 acrea orchard land;
7 acrea planted to apple trees; 7- -

room house, small barn; 1H mile
from Oregon City on good road;
$3,500; terma for quick Bale. Tele-
phone Farmers 213. S. R. Cogan,
R. F. D. No. 2, Box 139, Oregon
City, Oregon.

FOR SALE Six piga, six weeks old;
also two brood sows. Inquire of O.
M. May, opposite Harris- - aawmlll.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR- -

HARRY JONES Builder and General
Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given on all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phone Main 111.

ATTORNEYS.

O. D. EBY, Attorney-at-La- Money
loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titles examined, estates settled, gen-

eral law bualneaa. Over Bank ol
Oregon CUy- -

ITREM at SCHUEBEL, Attorneya-a- b

Law, Deutacber Advokat, will pra-
ctice in all courta, make collections

, and settlements. Office In Enter
prise Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY LOANED We are acquaint
ed with the value of all farm land
In Clackamaa County and can loan
your money on good aafe security
Farm loans made one, two and three
years at 7 per cant Abstracts ol
title examined. DIMlCK A DIMICK.

- Lawyers, Andreaen Bldg., Oregon
City, Oregon.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

V. R.HYDE, Abstract Office
Land titles Investigated, conveyan-

cing, notary public.

CRITICS
COMLKT

COPY
' Room 7.' Barclay Bldg., Oragoa City.

J. T. Iirake, of Marquam, waa In
Oregon City Haturday on bualnea.

Charles K. Jone. of IHrtland, waa
In Oregon City on bualnea Saturday.

Kred Bhafer, one of the prominent
Rawmlll men of the county, and whose
home I at Molalla, was In thla rlty
yesterday on bualneaa.

PEOPLE POINTED OUT
Mra. R. II. Co, who haa been 111 at

her home on Twelfth street, I Im-
proving. -

r- -

Mra. A. M. llyan, of Aberdeen,
Wash., la vlaltlng her alater, MUa
Mabel Mill.

Mra W Irk ham, who haa been very
111 at her home In thla city, remain
about the aame.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph I'Jone and
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Tbomaa. of Mar-
quam, are vlaltlng relative anJ
frlenda la thla city.

Ml Jlelm Cleaaon, teacher of the
Ninth grade of the Aalorla High
scbtNil, waa In Oregon City Haturdny
vlaltlng at her home. She returned
to her dutlea Hunday evening.

Ml Mabel Mill, clerk In the John
Adama atore, and ber alter, Mra. A.
M. Ryan, of Aberdeen, Wash., who baa
been visiting with bar here, will go to
WHahougal, Wash., today to vlalt with
their parrnt for a week, Mr. and Mra.
Henry Mllla.

Mra. EL B. Warren, of Kewberg, who
haa bxn the gueat of her alater lo-l--

Mra. C. o. Williams, and niece, Mra..
C. Q. Miller, at tbe home of tbe latter,
left on Saturday morning for IHirtlan
where abe will vlalt for a few daya
before returning to ber borne.

Mr. J. K. Morrla, who baa been vla-
ltlng friend at Holae, Idaho, atarted
for home a few days ago but waa tak-
en alck enroute and waa forced to atop
over at Hpokane, suffering with a hard
alege of grip. Word received from
blm indlcaut) that be Is better and will
soon be able to resume bla journey
home.

Haotam
v "

LOCAL PRUTS
.. i..i.nson. of Oswego, waa In

0rt'tn City on hualneas Haturday.

There will be special muaic ai nom
nrwrhliiK aervlcea In mo liapusi
church today. Thr' a apeclal lnv.

J

Uilim for you.
..-- .. i i cm of Csnbv. one of the

teacher- - of Canny, waa In Oregon City
gaiurdnr "' business and waa regis-i- f

rod ut lb Electric.
. ..u- - ni.riiul in Justlco Samson's

frt Haiurday waa that of K. L. Da
.. ii.. It la a civil atltt
Kiaon ' iwr -

hetwerii Oswego partlee and the pa--
nert were serveo nniuiu.j. . iivaiiuc
,111 ir liud first of the week.

Iiultir fr sale 75c at Beeley'a.
... iif.i .far. avmr the near Waalin" i -

in,,, 1. aria Km Initial tliD downn i - -
the H"o Saturday, running aa far aa
llollon. Tim rurr waa mane io iaae
wnrknxn for I lie company .down to
thr p,ln( 1,1 blrh the construction
iork I neuring completion.

Pr. (leetge Hoeye. Dentlat, Cau-

da Plag, oragoa City. j

ik, ,iiMuhvljirlan. church Rnnrfavm in' - - - - f
thfra will lie two preaching aervlcea.
Ti topic at the morning hour will

'Moral i uurage, wim raiaroiire
tk life df fieorge Washington. In

tha eelnrr "A Wide-Ope- n Door."
Ruiiave liri'ltrneyer, who waa at one

iim a nlurk at the rYank Kitsch
tore., i calling on friend In the

city Haliirflay. lie la matting arrange- -

Hide, Portland, and hla jnaoy friend
hfre will unitn in wuning nira euo- -

CfM.

Tt baoeflt concert to be given In
f ii W K.ll Tiijtariav ftv.nln. ahmild

k . I.A..n nit.illll.ul m II flH A Ih.
limplrr nf the Knlghta and lAdlea of
WfMlif. several laaiea rrom me
iTMhytertan rhir have kindly offered

Mill u mailUg nm euieriainjneui
nva. . it. ..Mfarfalnmenf la

iven under the auaplcra of the aocle--

nma uove.
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Commencing Sunday Afternoon

OSBORN MUSICAL COMEDY IM
with an entire change of
program three times a
week Sundays, Tuesdays,
and Fridays. '

Beautiful Costumes. Big
Chorus of Pretty Girls. Ex-cele- nt

Principals. Funny

Comedian.
Singing and Dancing every-
thing to make you happy.

: . EVENING SHOWS
Saturday and Sunday 1st 7, 2nd 8, and 3rd 9 o'clock
Week days 1st 7:30, 2nd 9 o'clock

MATINEES V : -

Saturday 3:00 Sunday 2-3- 0

ADMISSION ..
r Children 15c Adults 20c

ANY SEAT IN THE HOUSE
1


